
A Tccumseh bachelor, 62 years
old, is boasting1 of the fact that
he has never told a lie. A man
without a wife and a mother-in-la- w

to explain things to has no
occasion to tell a lie. Tccumseh
Tribunal.

A Tecumseh bov seeintr that
his mother was worried aUOUU

j

something, gave her this sage
advice: "Why don't you pray
about it mamma? God is just a
dandy to answer prayers." Te-

cumseh Tribunal.
The News No Pure Drug Cough

Cure Laws would bo needed, if all
Cough Cures were like Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is and has been for 20

years. The National Law now re-uir- cs

that if any poisons enter into a
cough mixture, it must be printed on
the label or package. For this reason
mothers, and others, should insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. No
poison-mark- s on Dr. Shoop's labels
and none in the medicine, else it must
by Uv be on the label. And it's not
only safe, but it is said to be by those
hat know it best, a truly remarkable

cough remedy. Take no chance, par-
ti ularly with your children. Insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Com-
pare carefully the Dr. Shoop package
with others and see. No poison marks
there! You can always be on the safe
side by demanding Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Simply refuse to accept any
other. Sold by all dealers.

"Hot Air" Only
Three weeks ago the story was

rife that "Redely" Williams,
formerly of Auburn, had been
sentenced to the Idaho peniten-
tiary for a long term of years for
some 'sort of a crime. It was
also said Williams had confessed
to burglarizing a house in Auburn
in 1903 for which George Brott
of this city did nearly two years'
time on "bloodhound" evidence.
Brott informed The Chieftan he
would bring suit against the
Auburn parties who caused his
conviction and imprisonment for
$10,000 damages. Now comes
word from "Reddy" Williams'
father, who lives at Payette,
Idaho, that there is nothing in
the story that his son got into
trouble there and was sentenced
to prison. "Reddv" has been !

working at the carpenter trade
in Idaho and is well behaved.
Tecumseh Chieftan.

The proposed new law by Mr.
Clark, of Missouri, is a dinger
and should be passed without
discussion. The bill proposes to
place a fine of from 50 cents to
$1 on every cuss word used in
public. The other night the
writer was on the train enroute
from Pilger, and waited for some
time at Nebraska City, when a
prominent Auburn man prom-
inent for some of his vileness
accompanied by a like specimen
came into the car, both so drunk
that they couldn't distinguish
colors, and passed the time emp-
tying bottles of beer into their
anatomies, and each breath was
prececded by an oath of the most
blcod-curdlin- g nature and would
do credit to an old sailor with a
wooden leg. If only Nebraska
had such a law as proposed by
the honorable Mr. Clark, enough
fines could have been collected in
fifteen minutes to build an elec-

tric car line in Auburn. Let us
have a similar law and try to
check the habit that is neither
elegant nor refined, to say the
least. Annie Vio Gates in the
Granger.

Does coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it- does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" is a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real coffee,
remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health coffee
yet its flavor and taste matches closely
out Java and iwocnu conee. n your
storriach, heart or kidneys can't stand
codec drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert. .

Pollard Puts it Back
Washington, D. C, March 1.

; The privileged resolution that Mr.
' Pollard introduced at the opening of
I the present session, requesting the
I judiciary committee of the houso to
report upon his legal right to receive
pay for the period from March 4 to

'July 18, 1905, was acted upon a feW
Intra i trn rpl.i j,wl2,!n... Si-i-

,cid thnt the sergeant-at-arm- s of the
house did not act within authority of
law when he paid out this money and
that therefore Mr. Pollard had no
right to it. The same day that the
judiciary committee made this report
Mr. Pollard introduced a bill authorizing
the treasurer of the U. S. to receive
the amount of his salary that is in
controversy. This bill was referred to
the ways and means committee which
is the ranking committee of the house
and contains not only tho greatest law-
yers but the ablest members that are
now in congress. This committee
unanimously reported that the sergeant-at-arm- s

did act within authority of law
and that Mr. Pollard was legally and
morally entitled to the salary ho re-

ceived from March 4 to July 18, the
date of his election. In closing their
roport tho ways and means committee
said: "We believe that Mr. Pollard
was entitled to his pay and that the
proper-constructi-

on of the statute was
put upon it by the disbursing ollicer of
the house of representatives, but in as
much as Mr. Pollard insists on return-
ing this money to the treasury of tho
United States and for the purpose of
aiding him to that end, we report the
bill favorably after striking out tho
words 'without authority of law."'
While Mr. Pollard was able to get the
bill reported from the ways and means
committee, yet, he could not get it up
for consideration in the house. All the
lawyers in the house both democrat and
republican were practically unanimous
in the opinion that Mr. Pollard was
entitled to the money under the law
and that if tho bill were permitted to
pass it would overturn a long lino of
precedents that have been runuing for
almost, half a century. They contended
that the passage of tho bill would make
a serious reflection npon the character
of a number of men of I'enown now
serving in congress as well as some who
are now deceased. Among the latter
were Mr. Hitt of Illinois and Mr. Nelson
Dingley of Maine. When Mr. Pollard
returned the money to the sergeant-a- t
arms he did so because as ho said, "I
do not propose to retain any money
when there is the least question of
doubt as to my right to it." This ques-

tion of doubt has not been removed.
Ye3t-1,d-

y Ml- - called upon Mr.
Treat, treasurer of the U. S., in order
to asoertain whether he could receive
the amount of the salary in dispute.
Mr. Treat said that he could receive
the money and would give Mr. Pollard
a receipt therefore and that the money
would be turned into the general fund
of the treasury. As soon as Mr. Pollard
found out that he could convert the
money back into the treasury he decided
to close for all time this vexatious
question. This morning he mailed a
check to the treasurer of tho U. S. for
the amount of the disduted sslary;
feeling tlmt jn as much there was
still some doubt as to his right to tho
money ho did not care to retain it.

The early spring number of Tho De-

signer has a useful and interesting array
of household matter and fiction. Sim-
ple entertainments, suitable for little
home evening affairs, are always given
in "The Designer" and in tho March
number some verse suitable for recita-
tion is concluded. Tho Puzzle pages,
the Fashion Notes for Men, the practi-
cal advice about how to make and keep
oneself beautiful, the lectures by a flor-

ist how to grow flowers all regular de-

partments of the magazine are full of
especial interest this month.

The Fiction is made a feature in the
March number. A continued story by
Miles Bradford, author of "Carlotta
and I," is "begun, entitled "Economy
Farm." Also, Edilh Parker Johnson,
now a resident of of Korea, has con.
tributed an interesting article called,
'An American Garden in Korea". Be-sid- er

these, uhore is a story by Edwin
L. Sabin and a paoticularly graceful
little poem of Minna Irving's.

Rising From tho Cravo
A prominent manufacturer, Win. A

Fortwoll, of Lucama, N. C, relates i

most remarkable experience. He says
"After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave.. My trouble is firight's
disease, in the djabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Bitters yill cure mo
permanently, for it has already stopped
tho liver and.bludder complications
which havo toubled me fcr years;
Guaranteed at Hill Bros druggists,
j'rico only ouc.

Governor Sheldon has permit-
ted S. F. No. 6 to become a law
by returning it to the secretary
of state after a lapse of live days
without his signature.

The bill was one of several
n nfilinnnr hi'lla infivvrlnnnrl ww...Avw is.fi. .w 'KIUUUVjWU UJ
Koot of Cass. It provides that I

it shall be unlawful to ship pack-- j

ages of intoxicating liquors un- - j

less the packages are labeled on '

the outside in large letters, "In- -
toxicating Liquors." It further !

provides that it shall be unlawful !

to ship liquor to any fictitious
person and it is made unlawful
for any - common carrier to ship
liquor unless it is so labeled or to
receive for transportation anv
Honor ronsiVnnd to : finfifinna

A CTJ V I1UVIK1VUU ,

person. It further declares it to
be unlawful to bring intoxicating

will you a
of

in

liquors into a town where there 1U& wua ua z
is no licensed saloon with the CGnts Pei' trfic: labor 10 cents
intent to sell it or to have some Per treGJ making a cost
one else sell it. ' 22 cents per tree for the four

Druggists were among those sprayings. At tho price apples
who opposed the law on thesold at last 25 cents per
ground that they often J bushel, it left me a profit of
shipments of drugs in which ! l"2 cents per tree, over tho
there may be a small amount of cost of spraying. In addition to

liquors, alcohol or ! this I had the satisfaction and
port wine not intended to be sold !

as a beverage. it has been op
posed also on the ground that it
will not prevent interstate ship-
ments of intoxicating liquors to
come into the state but will pre-
vent shipments within the state.
Some attorneys say this may not
be the law, that interstate ship-
ments of dynamite and explosives
and other dangerous substances
are required to be branded to!
indicate what they contain.
State Journal.

"Preventics" will promptly check
cold or tho Grippe when taken early o
at the "sneeze stage." Preventics
cure seated colds as well. Preventics i

are little candy cold cure tablets, and :

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. will gladly mail
you samples and a book on colds free, if
you will write him. The samples prove
their merit. Check early colds with
Preventics and stop pneumonia. Sold
in 5c and 25c boxes by All Dealers.

I

ATTRACTIVE
RATES

DUIilNXx MARCH

March fith and 19th, cheap excur-
sion rates; also daily low tourits
rates to the Gulf country, Colo-

rado, Oklahoma, Arizona, Old
Mexico, New Mexico.

A Good Chance to Visit
Pacific Coast:

March and April one-wa- y rates to
Utah, California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana, Big Horn
Basin, nearly 50 per cent re-

duction. Daily, through Stan-
dard and Tourist Sleepers.

Homeseeker's
Excursions:

Frequently each month from
Eastern Nebraska to Western
Nebraska, Eastern Colorado,
North Platte Valley, Big Horn
Basin.

Landseekers'
Information

Valuable, free information to
seekers of Government lands and
to prospective purchasers of all

.
' kinds of deeded lands the
Burlington Route.. Write Land-seekeV- s'

Information Bureau,
1004 Farniim St., Omaha, Nebr.
'Washington, D. ft, Mch 1, 1907.

fl.-- GLENN, Ticket A ?eut at Nemaha

'L, W. WAKELEY, G. P, A.. Omaha, Nob.

"WILL IT PAY TO SPRAY?"

Paper llend by Al KiinsuI! Ilefore the
Itcccnt Farmers' Institute.

I irive few figures
from the records the govern-
ment experiment, carried on

10110ws; lviaternu,

total of

fall,
receive

90

intoxicating

Bureau:

along

my orchard last year: The rec- -

or(s snow tnat seventeen trees
of Missouri Pippin and Ben Davis
apples sprayed in my orchard
averaged 7.3 bushels of market--,
able fruit and 2 bushels of culls
an(1 windfalls.

Now, to prove to you that it
pays to spray, you have but to
compare the following figures:
There were 9:3 bushels of apples
on the sprayed trees, and 4.8
bushels on the unsnmveri Irons. I

X - "J 7

making a difference of 4.5
bushels. The cost of the spray- -

Pleasure of handling good fruit.
At a season when the fruit
brought nearer a reasonable price
the profit would be just that
much greater, for the cost of
spraying would be the same.

I think it stands to reason that
an orchard well sprayed is in
better condition to bear a good
crop every year than one not thus
treated. I noticed that the leaves
on sprayed trees at picking time
were as green and vigorous as
they usually are in midsummer,
while those on the neglected
trees had nearly all fallen oil.
This proved to me most conclus- -

ively that the trees that had been
sprayed were in a much healthier
condition than those not sprayed.

j h J thoroughly
.

the commg season than I did the
past. I intend to run my sprayer
with a gasoline engine. In that
mnnnoi' T will crnr movn nvnacjiirn

and this is the essential part of
operating a sprayer for effective
work. The pump should be so
run that a perfect fog of the
spray is created; not a rainfall,
as it were. Tecumseh Chieftan.

PETER KE11KER.
Duiilur In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tne most seriou3

troublo which eon attack a woman,
viz: falling of tho womb. With tills,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

WINE!

OF

The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening Influence, on all female
organs. Cardul relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is n sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In 51.00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
'also In my right and loft sides, and

my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular.. Since Liking Cardul I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer as I did.
If ic Mm lincf nifidlrlni. I tvir tntr "

S Hunting for Trouble St
"I've lived in California 20 years nndf

am still hunting for trouble in thq way
of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,
sprains, or a caso of piles that Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salvo won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alleghany,
Sierra Co. No use hunting, Mr. Wal-
ters; it cures every case. Guaranteed
at Hill Bros drug store. 2Gc.

Wo havo for sale, clump, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid rosidouco
properties in town.

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To rind Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

ascduueiitorsut-tliiigiudicatuaa- u

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to puss it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

"Vhnt To lio.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in tlusWl:, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of litpior, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times duriui' the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most( dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
vou should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar si7.es.

You may have a sample bottle and a
book tlmt tens an
about it, bothsent free i

bv mail. Address ur.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
hamton. N. Y. When Homo of Swamp-Hoo- t.

writimr mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lhuglmmton, N. Y.

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING
Shoe Rcnairinoc

Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Spooialty

KNAPP & SON
I'roprlotorHof the

Livary& Feed Stable

Gcod Dray in connection withSLivory

Satisfaction guarantood.

C. P. BARKER

DRAYMAN
L'ronipt and careful attention nlvcii

to all work. Vonr putronagu is
solicited.

W. W. FftAZIER, M. D.

Physician and. Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attcndcci
Phono 28

The Best Friend
irtr .... hul li "ninolene." thn aid re- -

ll.Ur. Kuirinteed "one minute" din that ID
' innil v ilettrova Inieet imti and DfCveuU cholerl.l

rwt rurM minn.. i ftnd cither hoir trouble.'
A L'enulneconl tar rrerratlon, free Uom lime, uH

pnur anu owcr injurious iUDnaucra.

Dipolene
1. . ukiuct miil. Inn nfanv tt nn thit mftrlrrt.

which orrw II to lie tlie Dureat dll made. Now, you

.want the txt hoi dip, of coune. Hecauso.tlie liealth
-.- 1 .nr,i. ..f vmit.n ml ,iiiin ft irr.at tlHl tO VOU.

Hut ho are you tJ know which la the test dip? Well.
thaoiPOLEME wav if "Irw I eloro you liuy," If
thlj plan atrlkei you right, we ore rlelittiere

. .
to help

you ueciue ie maucr, t mciwiny .n,
pie Jlottleol"l)iIolfne,"our uuuaaice, sou ico

HOOK wl viuauiviniuiua"uu
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY.

w DapU t Mralilllown( lomm. J


